THE SCIUNTON. TKIBU1TE
while maintaining the party organization and platform They will
work to secure an endorsement of the
Democratic party nominee in Chicago it
he is known to favor free silver at 18
force

NO FAITH IN THE

SULTANS PLEDGES

to

The complexion of the delegation Is
such as to secure the counsels and advice of Senator Henry M. Teller, whose
wishes will be consulted before the delegation goes to the national convention.
Tu2 CRETAN SITUATION DISCUSSED
The platform endorsed Senator Teller's course as consistent to the last,
advised the adoption of a plank favorCn-tiiChristians Hope lo Bring ing direct legislation, and Is explicit on
Over-the financial question, claiming the
About u Conflict That Will
"glory
of the silver Issue" as coming
Island,
row TnrLuh ltulc on the
The
first from the People's party.
i'lie C'znr in His Cnpitul-eOthplatform says, among other things:
"Realizing that the settlement of the
News from the Old World.
financial question is the paramount issue now before the American people, we
London, July 6. The statement made favor such action by our national conIn the house of commons yesterday by vention as will unify the support of all
the parliamentary secretary to the for-el- n parties upon a candidate for the presioflice that the Turkish governdency who Is unqualifiedly In favor of
ment had uureed immediately to ap- the free and unlimited coinage of gold
ply the measures which the powers and silver at the ratio of 10 to 1 withdemanded for the purpose of restoring out waiting for action by any other
tranquility In the Island of Crete Is not nation."
accepted inside or outside of parliament as assuring a settlement of the
MARYLAND LYNCHING.
troubles between the Turks and Christians there. The events In the inland
have been such us to render futile Sydney Randolph, a Negro Charged with
mere diplomacy.
Having Made an Assault, Is Takeu
The concert of the power does not
impress the Christian Insurgents, who,
from Jail and Hanged.
no doubt have In mind the
Armenia,
concert In the case of
which was laughed to scorn by the
Galthersburg, Md., "July B Sydney
Sultan. The Cretan Christians have no Randolph, the negro charged with a
havinff
faith In diplomatic promises,
brutal assault on the Buxton family In
had experience of their worthlessness this place on May SR. which resulted In
misyears
many
of Turkish
through
the dath of little Sadie Buxton, was
rule, and they mean to bring about, if taken
from Kockvlllo Jail, where he was
will
that
conflict
possible, a decisive
confined awaiting the action of the Noregime.
overthrow the Turkish
vember grand Jury, about 2.30 o'clock
A conference of tho Christian leaders,
yesterday morning by a mob of thirty
held yesterday at Knmpos, resulted In or forty masked men and hanged near
a determination to disregard the of- Rockvllle. He went to his death withfers of tieorgl Pasha UerovKch, the out saying whether he was guilty or
new Christian governor, unless the re- not of
horrible crime, his only utforms promised are solidly guaranteed terancesthebeing cries of "Murder!" as he
ty the powers. If tho governor con- wus carried by the resolute body of
venes the assembly, only about a doaen men
from the jail. The lynching seems
deputies are likely to respond.
to have caused little excitement. EvThe debate on the Cretan situation In erybody
believed him guilty of the horthe house of commons last night showed rible
crime of which he was accused.
that the dominant sentiment among
About 1 o'clock the Jailer, nn aged
the Unionists and the unanimous feel- man,
who has served in that capacity
ing of the Liberals were In favor of a
years, was awakened from his sleep
Btrong Urltlsh policy, even should It for
by knocks on the front door. He
go to the length of armed Intervention.
the door and was confronted
Jlr. Curson said, however, that the gov- opened
two masRed men on the threshold,
ernment would not Imperil the peace by
the keys. The jailer,
of Europe by taking Isolated action, who demanded
completely by surprise, attemptand that It would go only as far as the taken
ed to close the door, but the men
iither powers were willing to go.
gained an entrance, followed by as
The Speaker today voices the Lib- many
as could crowd into the small
eral policy In an article urging the structure,
all being heavily masked.
government to use the fleet to prevent
At the points of revolvers the now
Turkish troops from landing In Crete, thoroughly
frightened jailer was comand to Insist upon the neutralization of
pelled to give up the keys. The mob at
the Island under European control.
once proceeded to the cell where Randolph was confined and unlocked the
CZAR IN HIS CAPITAL.
door. The negro, hearing the confusion
in
corridor, suspected at once what
First Visit or Imperial Couple to St. wastheabout
to happen, and, seizing a
Petersburg Since, tho t'orountii n.
ctool, attempted to defend himself, but
St. Petersburg, July 5. The emperor with little effect.
Strong arms soot
and empress made their entry Into St. had the frightened wretch bound and
Petersburg yesterday.
The buildings outside the Jail, where a wagon was
along Newskl Prospect were gayly decwaiting to take him away. The drlv
orated with Hags, flowers, etc., but the to the previously selected place, about
crowds in the streets were not lurgc, two miles west of Rockvllle, on the
and there was very little suggestion
Frederick pike, was quickly made, and
of a holiday. Their majesties arrived the rope was placed around his neck.
at 11 o'clock and were welcomed by the Then he was asked if he had anything
grand dukes, delegates from the
to say, but not a word could be drawn
the city corporation, the provinfrom him. Many efforts were made to
cial nobility, etc., who presented them make him confess, but to no avail.
with bouquets and bread, the latter The rope was thrown over a limb
upon splendid silver salvers.
and the man drawn fully twenty feet
The mayor also presented a resolufrom the ground. The lynching party,
tion passed y tho corporation founding which. It Is understood, was composed
a children's hospital nnd remitting the of the best citizens of the community,
In comarrears of 11,000
who were perfectly sober and orderly,
memoration of the coronation of the then quietly dispersed. The leaders are
emperor at Moscow.
uotknownand the affair was kept so seThe imperial couple drove to the Kas-a- n cret that no one except the participants
cathedral between two lines of knew of it until after It was all over.
troops. From the cathedral they proThe Buxton family,, consisting of Mr.
ceeded without a guard to the fortress and Mrs. Buxton nnd their two daughand thence to the railway station, ters, Sadie and Maude, were awakened
where they took a train tor the Imtnily In the morning of May 28 by an
perial residence at Tearskoe Selo. Th intruder, who first struck the children,
czar and czarina will return to St. deeping In a room adjoining that of
Petersburg on July 7. The report that Mr. and Mrs. Tiuxton. The groans of
the czar is suffering from jaundice Is the injured girls awoke Mr. Buxton.
untrue,
He started to get up, but was struck
An Imperial ukase has been issued down. Mrs. Buxton called to her huswhich forbids the private production
band, and was herself felled by an ax.
or pale of alcohol In twelve provinces Little Sadie, one of the victims, died at
of Russia, Including Poland, and order.' the Garfield hospital, In Washington,
the establishment of a state monopoly never having recovered consciousness.
of the manufacture and sale of such Mr. and Mrs. Buxton and their cider
product.
daughter recovered after remaining at
the hospital several weeks. The elder
RUSSIA IN THE ORIENT.
daughter was taken to her home only
yesterday. Suspicion of the crime waa
ll Is Not Urlievi'd That Sue Hat Or- -, directed to Randolph, who wus found
on the day of the crime near Galthers-bur- y
tiered Jnpnii to Leave Formosa.
- Washington,
unable to properly account for
July 6. The state department olllclaU don't credit the dis- himself. He had been the companion
patches from Hong Kong which assert r.f a negro named Neale, Just released
that Hussla has Intimated to Japan from a term In the penitentiary.
that she must withdraw from Formosa. Neale's conviction huvlng been secured
The department's latest advices are ihietly through the testimony of Mr.
that a perfect understanding exists be- I'.uxton. At the time of his conviction
tween the two countries with reference Neale threatened to kill Buxton after
to Forinosan and Corean affairs. Al- serving his term. Randolph was
to have served Neale in the exthough U was Japan's original Intention to maintain a practical protector- ecution of that threat.
ate over Curea when the war with
OHIO IN THE CONVENTION.
China ended, It was found that this
waa impossible, owing principally to
llussian Interference and Intrigue. It Scnntor lirire .May Not Attend the
Is now learned that Russia and Japan
Wishes ltulc.
have reached
an agreement which
Chiago, July 5. It la altogether probleaves the control of Corea In their able that Senator Brlce, the member of
Joint possession. Each is to keep a cer- the national committee from Ohio, will
tain number of troops In the kingdom, not attend the convention at all, despite
and neither Is to Increase its forces his assertion in Washington some
without notifying the other. It Is only weeiss ago that he would be here.
In this way, the department advices George. Uillett, his political secretary,
say, that the weak dynasty In Corea is now here, and is understood to have
can be kept alive, and the kingdom pre- Mr. Bricc's proxy In his pocket
vented from drifting into political
The personnel of the Ohio delegation
chaos.
is dominated absolutely by John R.
McLean, and his slightest wish meets
COLORADO POPULISTS.
with the unanimous approval of the
delegation. Although Individually the
Plan to Hnpport the Chicago Nomine delegation contains a few gold men, it
and to follow Teller's Advice.
will vote as a unit, the state convenDenver, July 4. The state convention tion having adopted the unit rule.
Tom L. Johnson, of
of the People's party today selected a
delegation to the St. Louis convention Cleveland, although an ardent
man, Is bowing to the superior
that will favor a union of all silver
authority of the Instructions of the
state convention with respect to the
action of the delegation, is personally
doing what he can to advance the candidacy of Mr. McLean for the presidency. Although few members of the
Have yoo feel- -'
delegation from Ohio have arrived, it
lag of weight In
1
is said to have been practically agreed
the Stomach
that Allen W. Thurman, of Columbus,
Bloating after
Belch-- (
the son of the "Old Roman," Allen G.
eating
SIR lag of Wind i Thurman, will be the member of the
Vomitingof Food
committee on resolutions.
l
IL
Waterbrash
Heartburn Bad Taste in the Mouth
MAJOR M'KINLEY'S FOURTH.
fin the Morning Palpitatioa ef the
J Heart, due to Distention of Stoaach
He Spends the Day Reading and AnS Cankered Mouth Gas ia the Bowel
Hi

cr

much-herald-

zem-stvo- s,

rate-paye- rs

Biip-los- ed

anti-silv-

er
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Lose of Flesh Fickle Apoellti
I Depressed, irritable Condition
of the
I Mind
Con- Dizziness
Headache
'
itlpation or Uiarrhaa? Then yon have

, Is

DYSPEPSIA

ef Iti near for mi. Tbe
MtlUn i
cart for thit lttrtln csmslalat lo

Acker's Dyspepsia Cablets
7 aail, pnsaid, a rtctlst af 5 casta.
Cl, . ,
lniMri.l Vh.
York.savt: "1 inftVretl horribly f ruin dvs- kpemla, ("it Arker's Takiats, lakea aliar
' maala, hare cured me."
packer Wtdiclae U.. it.ll Ckaabtrs St, 1. 1

ll.irr

swering Letters.
Canton, July 6. Major McKlnley
spent the Fourth very busily, but very
quietly. He conscientiously insists on
reading and signing personally every
one of the replies to the thousands of
congratulatory letters and telegrams
Yesterday
which he has received.
morning Private Secretary Boyle laid
before him over 3,000 letters. These
Major McKlnley read carefully and
signed. The task consumed the greater part of the day. In the early evening Major McKlnley took a long drive
accompanied by hla wife- and Mr. and
Mrs. O. a Helstand.

For this
itpostleshlp.

MUSICAL ARGUMENT

AT MORNING. JULT 6, 1896.
.

he wan deposed from hit
He waa selected as a del-

egate at large as a rebuke to the men
who opposed him. Ho was ill, and a
resolution was passed giving; him the
right to name his own alternate, a
Flows Like Water at a Russian thing unprecedented In Utah politics.
He selected
Klesel, of Ogden,
Picnic on Long Island.
and he will arrive with the delegation
on Sunday.

CAUSES A RIOT

1.

Promises oi the Turkish Government
Arc Regarded with Suspicion.
(

MOND

Blood

FIFTY-NIN- E

RIOTERS

ARE

ARRESTED

The Question as to Whether Dnnre
Music or Drill Music Shonld Bo
Played tho Origin of the Difficulty.
Fifty Deputies Are Obliged to Fight
nn Hour to Quell the ltow--Tw- o
Officers Futally Stabbed.

BIQ FIRE AT JOHNSTOWN.

The City Is Visited by a Forty Thous
and Dollar Conflagration.
Johnstown, Pa., July 5. A destruc
tive fire broke out at 609 Main street In
the millinery store owned by A. D,
Anges & Co. in the business part of the
city yesterday morning, and for a time
It looked as if Johnstown's most pros
perous business center was doomed
The flames soon gutted the store and
then enveloped tho home of Jame
Williams. Mr. Williams and his family
barely escaping with their lives. Stephenson's Jewelry store adjoining, next
caught, but the tire was checked there
and little damage was done to the store
except by water.

An argument as
to whether dance music or drill music
should be played at the picnic of the
Independent Order of the Late Soldiers
of Russia, held in Sewell's park. In
L. I., yesterday, caused a light
which resulted in the urrcst of lifty-nln- e
of the rioters and the probably
The losses will aggregate between
fatal Injury of two constables. It Is $30,000 and $40,000. partly covered by in
estimated that lt)0 persons were more surance. The fire la supposed to have
or less hurt. The organization Is di- originated from a smouldering lire
vided Into two factions, the regulars cracker.
New York, July

B.

Mis-pet- h,

and the independents.
Both factions were marching to the
picnic, attended by their families and
the light began just as they reached the
grounds.
The men took sides with
their leaders" and a wild conflict ensued. The cries of the women and children only seemed to make the men light
harder and they continued to cut and
slash each other until becoming weak
from the affray, sank to the ground
and were stepped upon by the men in
the rear, who took their places.
OFFICERS ARRIVE.
Mr. Sewell, proprietor of the park,

called Sheriff Dohl on the telephone
and notilled Mm that a riot was in
progress in the park. The sheriff summoned llfty deputies and hastily sent
them to the park. By the time the
officials arrived, the majority of the
men had gone outside the Inclosure.
Others were still fighting Inside the
gates. Everyone who passed by In the
street was lunged at by enraged men.
The light waxed hot for nearly an hour
after the deputies arrived, but then the
clubs began to tell. The deputies were
all cool and felled many of the rioters
to the ground, and In a short time had
the upper hand. Then they arrested a
number of men.
It was after the light In the park had
been brought to a close that the two
constables were found "to be Injured.
Constable Sherry has a very bad stab
wound In the abdomen, which Is
thought will kill hhn. Ofticer Bowman
has severul stab wounds, and but
slight hopes are entertained fur his recovery.
WOMEN DELEGATES.

Four Will Sit in the Convention from
I'tuh, nud Three Are Mormons.
Chicago, July B. Utah will present
the convention with a novelty. Four
women will sit In the convention us
alternate delegates at large from the
nowly admitted state, and they will also
lobby in the hotels among the politicians, shouting for free, silver and their
candidate for the presidency when the
time comes. Three of these women are
from Salt Lake City and are Mormons.
They are as active In politics ns men,
and the statement was made yesterday
by u I'tnh man that the new state will
ihnw the world that a really good
chimce a woman has there.
Mrs. Emily Richards, of Salt Lake
City, heads the list of women alternates. She is a Mormon and the wife
of an attorney. Her husband Is a son
of one of the Twelve Apostles and
prominent in Mormon church affairs.
Mrs. Dr. Ferguson, of Salt Lake City,
Is second on the list. She is also a

Mormon.
Mattle Hughes Cannon, wife of the
president of the Salt Lake Stake of
Zion, Angus M. Cannon, presents a peculiar picture of the result of politics
la Utah. She Is a Democrat of enough
prominence to be sent to the national
convention of the party as a delegate
at large from her state, and her husband Is a stanch Republican.
He Is
of the famous Cannon family that cut
a figure In the senatorial fight in Utah
vpon the admission of that state to the
Union a short time ago.
The fourth alternate at targe la Mrs.
Jessie Knight, of Provo. She is a Mormon an.. Is prominent In church and
politics.
Fred J. Kissel
of Ogden,
.will be here as a delegate at large In
the place of Moses Thatcher. The latter was formerly one of the Twelve
Apostles In the Mormon church. The
question of the right of the church to
dictate political affairs was being agitated, nnd when a manifesto, declaring
the effect In that direction to be unquestionable, he held out and was the
rmly one of the twelve refusing1 to sign

Pleurisy nnd Heart Trouble.
"I was afflicted with pleurisy and
heart trouble and was helpless. My
doctor did nil he could for me and
though he helped me, I did nut gain
strength, und could not work. I was
very nervous. Finally I began taking
Hood's Snrsaparllla and it helped me
wonderfully.
I have taken a number
of bottles and I am now able to do my

connolly

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
3T ML 1

M.

UT

At

2-- At

50a; formsr pricas 75c and 85c.
75c; formur prices $1.00 and $1.25

I

LOT

I

LOT NO.

NO,

3--

At

$1;

4--

At

$1.25;

former prices

S1.25 and $1.50

former prices

$1.75 and $2

Also our entire stock of finer Waists, including Dimities, Linen Batiste, etc.,'
worth from $2.00 to $3.50, at about half price. Our line is chiefly composed of the famous
"Derby" brand, unequaled for style, fit and finish.

Will be closed all day Saturday. July 4th- -

Evening until

Open Friday

9 o'clock.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,.

FOR RENT.
have also tried Hood's MOB
HOUSE. GREEN
Pills and they are the best I ever had I HldtQ street; $IH; poast anion
Bept. Ut inquire li'M WaHhiu'ton ftvonue.
In the house." Mrs. J. Moffley, New
foundland. Pa.
K'OK RKN
ANiTtHHEE COX.
nortluK room., furnished or unfurnished.
English Capital for American Invest
S A on m
avenue, oppoaite court bout.
incuts.
FFICES
BKXT-TFOB
LARUE
Important to Americans seeking Eng- 0 iuita: (rout
oftlce: bnv windows: citv
team
hem: gan nnd plootrlo lipht; olttvator;
lish capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of accondtloor. PRICE UtJIuDIKU.
RENT-HA- LF
C T DOUBLE HOUSE;
350 successful promoters
who have 1L"ORmodern
Improvement: rent reaonobl;
placed over 100,000,000 sterling' In for comer
of Pino and Blakely streets, Uunniora.
eign Investments within the Inst six
years, and over 18,000.000 for the seven
FOR SALI2.
months of 1803. Price 5 or $25, payable
by postal order to the London and Uni
SALE
A
CONN
IOB
versal Hurcuu of Investors. 20. Cheap
I double bell euphonium, i.icely onuraved
own work.

& Wallace

I

UPHOLSifR FDRNITOH

liillli

Clean Carpeis,
Renovate Feathers,

Hake Over

1V.

COR.

Mattel,

Hale and Repair Sprite

TRY US

102404 UCKJL

2W0S.ue

Sell Iron Beds,
Make Fine Mattresses.

.Dili

SILVER-PLATE-

side, London, E. C.. Subscribers will
be entitled, by arrangement with the
directors to receive either personal or
letters of Introduction to any of these
successful promoters,
This list Is first class In every re
spect, and every man or firm whose
name appears therein may be depend
ed upon. For placing the following It
will be found invaluable Honda or
Shares of Industrial, Commercial and
Financial Concerns, Mortgage loans,
Sale of Lands, Patents or Mines.
Directors SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HON. WALTER C. PEPYS.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE,

with trombone bell, irold lined: nourlv new
and est JUI: will sell at a bargain. Adrtren
urn wo
to r. w. it a jl.uk, L,urtaysviue,
SALE Oli KENT HlX ltOOM EL) COT-JOlt
- tae. Wyoming Camp w round; oartly
yy.

luruinni-u-

n.

.

mtiji r, ccramon.

Executor's Itotlc.
TESTATE OF MARY GORE, LATB OF TBS
city of Scranton, Lackawanna county,
Pa., deceased.
Lettors tntumentary upon the above named
estate having been granted to the) under
signed, all persons having claims or demands
against the said estate will present them for
paymeut, and these indebted thereto will
please make Immediate payment to
T. T. MORGAN, Executor. Scraaton, Pa.
TH08. F. WELLS, Attorney.

Jj

May 17, 1K6.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via I. A U. R. ft. at 145.
rrice street.
7.46 a. m 12.05, 1.20, 110 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 1138 p. rh via D., L.
VOH HALE-M- Y
COTTAGE
AT ELMW. R. R., 6.00, 8.06, 11.20 a. m., and 1.54
1 burnt and the four bits on which it
p. ni.
'tanas; airo tno lour lots adjoining: most de
Leave Scranton for Plttaton and Wllkss-Barr- e,
sirable location in cimnurai; prices reasonable; terras eaar: poasesalcn Riven at once. E.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
via O:. L. ft W. R. H 4.00, 8.0a, 11.20
P. KINUSBUEY,
a. m., 1.55, (.40, 6.00, 8.47 p. m.
Building,
Commonwealth
Hcrantou. Pa.
Leave Scranton for White Haven, "Hamy account aa zleton, Pottsville and all points on tha
I will not pay any bills contracted by htr from beaver Meadow and PotUvtll branches,
Copyright. APPLICATION FOR CHARTER. this date. JOSEPH K. HARNEY, Jr., 812 S. via D. & H. R, R. at 6.45, 7.44 a. aa., 12.05,
1.20, 2.30, 4.41 p. ni., via D., L. A W. R. R.
Washington avende.
GIVEN THATAN
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m.. 12.30, 1.55, 140 P. ni.
Scranton, Pa., July d 1898.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY
will be made to the Governor
Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Eaatoa,
of the state of Pennsylvania on Friday, tha
17th day of July, N!W. by James N. Rice, Jas. ALL PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TO Reading;, Harrleburg- and all Intermediate
Stephsn Gutheins and Barbara points, via D. & H. R. R 6.46, 7.44 a. m.,
McAnuliy, Frank P. Christian, Nicholas E.
1.20,
12.06,
130,
4.41
(Black Diamond ExRica and lifepl-eWhen Daby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
L. Kice, under the Act of Gatheinz estate are hereby notified to make
payments In part or whole within .10 days or press), 11,38 p. m Via D L, A W. R. R.,
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsvl
When buo was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
v.uu,
will
accounts
he
s.us,
a.
T
i
collected according to law;
in., u.w. 1.00, imu p. m.
viinia, entitled, "An act to provide for the inii.
Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
corporation and regulation of certain corpora- payments can7 be made at residence. 624 Alder
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
street,
rem
8
f
to
p.
store,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
m.i at furniture
tions," approved April ail, ls7t, and the sup- 815
Cedar avenue, any time dariag day.
When she had Children, she gave Uieni Castorta.
Intermediate points, via D. A H. R. R--, 1.4
plements thereto, for hs charter nf an inC. oTORR, Alderman.
a. m 12.05, 1.20, 11.35 p. m., via D., L. A W.
tended corporation to be ca led "The Nelson
Coal Company,"
H. H.. 8.06, 9.56 a. m., 12.20 . m.
tho character and object
whereof is, raminir and quarryln t coal, preLeave Scranton for Rochester, Baffale,
paring the same for market and selling the
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west, via D. A H. R. R., 1.44 a. m.,
siue; end for these purpose to have, possess RAILROAD TIME-TABLsud enjoy all the rights, benefits ana privi12.05, 1.20, 133 (Black Diamond Express),
leges ot the said Act of Assembly and its sup9.50. 11.38 p. m via D., L. A W. R. R. anil
plements,
Plttston Junction, 8.08. 9.56 a. m., 11.20, 8.47
JAMES W. OAKFOHD, Solicitor.
PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD. p. m.
For Elmira and the west, via Salamanca,
18 HEREBY GIVE V THAT AN
NOTICE
via D. A H. R. R., 8.45 a. m., 12.06 p. m.,
will he made to the governor
Schedule In Effect May 19, 1893.
D., L. A W. R. R., 8.08, 9.45 a. m 1120,
via
of the ritate of Pennsylvania on the 14tb day
a Follows S.40 p. m.
of July, IHiKi, by J. J. Robbinn, Frank I). Train Leave Willtei-Barr- e
Watta. T. H. Watts, C W. Miller and C. J. 7.25 a. m., week days,, for Sunbury,
Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
Babcock, under the Act of Assembly of the
cars on all trains between L. A B.
Harriiburr;, Philadelphia,
Balt- chair
Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e
and New York,
imore, Washington, and for Pitts-bur"An Act to provide forthe incorporation and
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT regulation
apof certain corporations."
Bridge.
and
West.
the
MUCH.
WHEN PAID FOR IN Al
proved April 0, IS74. and the supplements 10.15 a. m.,
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. flupt.
week days, for Hazleton,
VANCB. WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
thereto for the charter of an intended cor8. LEE, Gen. Pass. At.. Pnlla.,Pa
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown, CHAS.
poration to be railed "The Scrnnton Milling
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BK LESS
A.
V. NONEMACHER,
Asst. Oen.
the character and object whereof
and Philadelphia; and for
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP- Company,"
Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Is for the purpose and rua;iufnc'.ure of flour,
309 Lackawanna avenue.
Harrisburg,
Philadelphia,
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.,
Scranton
office,
feed and meal, or for any other product or
LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH article of commerce made from ooreiils, and
Baltimore, Washington and PittsARE INSERTED FREE.
for these purposes to have, pnxsewi and enjoy
burg and the West.
all the rights, benefits end f rivlleiieH of the 3.17 p. m., week days,
"' DBLAWARH AND
for Sunbury, ML
said Act of Assembly and its supplements
HDDSON TIME
1
Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
BaltiWALTER BR1UUS. Solicitor.
HELP WANTED JWALF.S.
TABLE.
more, Washington und Pittsburg
On Monday, May 18,
AOENT IN EVERY
and
UrAXTED-A- S
Wast.
the
will
train
leave Scran- WANTED.
ar
chiiviish: 84.00 to t.O0 a dv
gU
4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun"" ' IVillOWBi
made ; sells at sight; also a man to sell ritaple
For
Carbondale6.,
Doods to dealers: b. st side line f7. it month;
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Bm
SMART REPUBLICAN IN
'.do, i.&a, 10.1& a. m.;
W W m
WANTED- - A every
sularv or large commission inado: experience
cmwtv who will work
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 162,
9tW
nnnecowary.
button soap sou jnanulactur
for 5 a week for two months and will earn
burg and the West.
6.26, 6.26, 7.67, 9.19, 10 30,
;ng Co., Cincinnati, O.
it. Address. Box llhS, Philiu I. O.
6.00 p. m., week days, fear Hazeton 11.55 p. m.
Montreal, BosSaratoga,
rANTED
MAN IN
For Albany,
and Pottsville.
every town to solicit stock subsrrip-tioos- ;
ton, New England points, etc. 6.46 a. m.;
CLAIRVOYANT.
J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Pass. Agent
a monopoly; big money for agents: no
2.20 p. m.
cupital required. EDWARD C. FISli & CO.,
156, 10.16 a. m 12.00
FENTON,
CLAIRVOYANT
AND S. M. PREVOST, General Manager.
For Honesdale-3.4- 5,
Unrden Block, ChicHio, III.
Phrenologist, can be consulted this week
noon; 2.20, 5.26 p. m.
7.45, 8.46. 138, 10.41
only at 410 N. Main aveuue, Hyde Park.
For
a. m.; 12.05, 1.20, 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.60, 9.60,
Del., Lack, and Western.
HELP WANTED FEMALES.
ll.SS p. m.
Effect Monday, June 1. 1S90.
via
For New York, Philadelphia, etc., m.;
SITUATIONS WANTED.
ANTED
MIDDLE AOED
PKOTES-ts7.45 a.
ExLehigh Valley rallroad-.4- 5,
leave
Trains
Scranton
as
follows:
woman na nurao and houseke eper
Ex4.41
30,
press
Diamond
2
New
Black
(with
12.05.
for
and
East,
York
points
in small fami y. Good house; 33 per Week.
IN A POSITION TO DO 1.40, 2.C0, 5.13, 8.00 and 9.35 all
a. m. ; 1.10 and press) p. m.
WANTED -- I AM
.Udress "K," Tribuna otlice.
work for nny clerk who wish
p. m.
For Pennsylvania railroad points 6.4j,
to tnke a vacation during the next four 3.38
Express for Kuston, Trenton, Philadel- 9.38 a. m.: 2.30, 4.41 p. m.
T ADIES-- 1
MAKE BIG WAGES DOING months. Address P. D., Tribune.
phia and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m:;
For western points, via Lehigh alloy
Ij pleasant home woik, nnd will Kindly send
railroad 7.45 a. m.; 12.05. S.33 (with Black
lull particulnrs tn all sending
t
stamp.
CITUATIOS WANTED BY A YOUNO 1.10 and 3.38 p. m.
C
Washington und way stations, 4.00 p. m. Diamond Express), 9.50. 11.38 p. m.
IMS il. A. 81 EbBI.N'S, Lawrence. Mich.
lady as bookkeeper or cashier; thoroughly
Tobyhannn
Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
understands bookkeeping. Heat of references.
6.I0 p. m.
Express for lringhamtoii, Oswegok
Adilress, COMPETENT. "! buinuer av , city,
L.DY AGKMTS IN SCRAN-toFrom Carbondale and the north 8.40,
W'ANTED
7.40,
8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.i 12.00 noon; 1.05.
to sell and introdua Snyder's c:ike
Corning, ltnth Dansvlllt;, jjount
YOUNG LADY DESIRES
O OBTAIN Morris and Huffalo,
ieinsr: experienced canvasser preferred: work
12.20,
2.35
a.
3.25. 4.37. 5.45. 7.45, 9.45, 11.33 p. m.
and
2.27.
m..
l
bookkeeper,
as
position
a
assistant
very
1.49
profitable. Write for
rermannnt and
p. m muking close, connections at
and the south 5.40,
From Wllkes-Barr- e
or a"v kind of oltb-- work. Address, lluffulo
particulars ut once and yet benefit of holliluy
to all point in the West, North- 7.50, 8.50, 10.10, 11.55 0. m.; US, 2.14, 3.48, 6.22,
BOOKKEEPER AND TYPE to K1TEH,
trade. T. B. SNVDKK ic CO., Cincinnati, 0.
west and Southwest.
6.21, 7.53, 8.03. 9.45, 11.52 p. m.
rVrsnton. Pa
Hath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
IMMEDIATELY
TWO ENEB-- r
WANTED
1.00)
way
p.
m.
lilnnhamton
and
stations.
T
potic saleswomen
to represent us
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.i0
S HALED PROPOSALS.
Erie and Wyoming Valley.
ttnarauteed $d a day without Interforring
p. m.
with other duties.
Bealthtul occupatlou.
Effective June 22.
KlnKhamton nud Elmlra express BJ55 p.m.
Wrlto for part I. nlurs, enclosing stamp, ileniin
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,
Trains leave Scranton for New Tark,
ceive I at tho oliice of the Secretary of
huinicul Company, No. 'l John Struct, Neir
tbs Scrnntou Board of Control until 7:ilo I'tleu and Klchfield Springs, 2.35 a. m., and Newborn and Intermediate points on
York.
o'elock, Monday evening. Julv IX Isuo. for 1.49 v. ni.
Erie, also for Ilaw'ey and local points at
school furniture, consisting uf single dolcs
Ithucu 2.3S and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49 7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., and arseats,
and
for
suitable
properly
from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
equipping
the
p.
rive
m.
AGENTS WANTED.
now intra ocuooi uuuuing oi mu Illy or
3.18 and 9.38 p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston. Wilkes-Barrr'crantun.
additional train leaves Scranton for
An
oliXERAL AND hUB
Plymouth, LloomKbnrg aad DanAll bids to be for furniture delivered and ville, making
Lake Ariel at 5.15 p. m., returning arrives
cltse connections ut North- at
WAL
iiifeiits for Lacltawnuua county.
y
up,
set
perl
uss
in
for
school
the
Scraaton at 7.42 p. m. and 8.16 a. m.
TF.RF. Die WITT, Oeneral Mnuagerrf Agenumberland for Willlamsport,
ullding.
cies for Traders' nnd tankers' Mutual Life
Baltimore, Washington and the
retnents
linneil
Mi'uu
will
he
ma'cs
ard
rs'
Assciciutiou,
Call bitw ;e.i 6 and 9 p. in., at On desks and
Northumberland und Intermediate stasats of tho following tvl(s :
na d'uee, :?H Adams uvenuo.
tions, fl.OO, 9.55 a. na. and 1.55 and . p. m.
Combination dusk, lilting lid, with seat atNantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
tached.
SALESMAN; SALARY FROM
8.0S and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth Kid. interU'ANTKD permanent
(ipeu box desk, with Independent seat,
place.
BROWS
to stations, 3.40 and 8.47 p. in.
medin
desk,
seat,
Liftlu
; lid box
witli independent
DUOS. CO,, Nurseryman. Rociiostor. N. Y.
Pullman pr.rlor und sleeping coaches on
Fxtra Inrire box desk, auitaole tor the com
express trabis.
all
department.
mercial
iUKNTs WANTED TO SELL ClOARS;
Ail dusks sud seats shall be provided with
For detailed Information, pnrket time
I S7" nor month; silary nnd eximuses paid. cast
iron stunrlnrds, either stationary or adtables, etc., apply to M. L. fcmilth, city
t
Addrws. with
stump, FiCKAKOCI-UAjustable, and to be securely fastuued to the ticket ofiiee, Ui Lackawanna avenue, or
CO., Chicago.
n jors as per plans to be provided.
depot tieket otlice.
Woodwork of desks and seats to be of hard
SCKANTO 1MVI9ION.
RENT8-T- O
BELL OUR PRACTICAL wood, solid throughout
well
nnd
sSHoneil.
all
iV. (,'loJ, silvur. nickel and coppur eleetro to lis properly filed, varuia'icd and polish ii.
Elfect June ttlst, IBB.
tn
piasters: r nrra from $3 upward: salary aort
Separate bids will n!ao lie recutVeU at the Central Railroad of New Jersey. Harm
iMMtiti t)a
exponses paid: oolrlt free.
Address, with same time for furnishing nnd putting
in pi, ice
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)
stump, MICHIGAN MFQ CO., Chicago.
2di,tS4
8011
for the assembly nail or auditorium in
203
Anthracite coal used exehifirvely, insur6taUons
areordnnco with srHiclfications on His in the
P
GETST(SEI.LG!GAR3TO DEALERS; ofiiee
ing cloanllnesB und comfort.
Secretary
Foard.
the
of
ef
iV 5 week'.y and expense: axperieiK-;(Tralna Dy.K.
riluilers ore required to lurnlsli samples for TI.VUO TABLE IN KKr'KCT JVSK 7. 1SM.
CONSOLIDATED Mt'U CO.. 48 examination
Trains leave Scranton for Flttston,
cept euuwij.;
and inspection of all desks bid
an Uureu st , Chieatfo,
WllkPS-llurr8.20,
11.30
9.15,
m.
etc., ut
for.
A at
a.
p air a.Arrlve
iMJi
sum of on hundred dollars In cash or 12.45, 2.00, 8.05. 5.0O. 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.U0,
The
10 41 7 M N. Y. FrarJtlln Si . ..7 41 ....
SIDE LIME: 25 certiilecl check shall bs enclosed with esch a. m.. 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m
street
10 ml T 10 West 4ted
. .. TJ
SALESMAN TO CARRYsample
ttiailed
book
a 10 ....
bid. which sum shall bo forfeited to the School
Weehawken
10 i0 7 004
For Mountain Ptirk. 8.20, 11.30 a. m., 2.0).
;ree, AddroH L. N. CO., fetation L, New District
in ease of relus.il or omission on the 3.05. 5.G0 0. 111. Sundays, 9.00 a, m.. l.W
rlr m
a Arrive
itbia
York.
part ot the bidder whose prop-nislia.ll be ac2.ir. p. ni.
TioTTio
JuacUeai
Ft80 INIlihaaoficL
cepted to execute
within ton days
1 16 XI ....
For Atlantic CJity. 8.20 a. m.
Hancock
T ''NCE AGENTS APPOINTED
TO
the awarding the sauio.
6 s StJ ....
For New York. Newark and Elizabeth.
snullrht
sio.tstffl
iV sill new liBiitninj solium tablo cloth, after
any
right
The
Board
reserves
the
to
reject
ISA 811 ....
8.20 (express) a. ni.. 12.45 (expreife with iluf.
Prestou park
6 4ji ni
mosquito and hon,ally liquiil at tU cents and or all bills.
4
9 41 ....
Comn
40
101
3.U0
p.
sun-da4 M!12
IV rents a bottle.
parlor can,
m.
(exprwis)
Siimiiie free. BOLUIANO
By order of the Scrnnton Board of Control.
so
te ....
Poyntelle
4 !?
2.15 p. nu Train leaving 12.45 t. m.
,'i'"U CO . B iltimoie, Md.
EUGENE D. FELLOWS. Secretnrv.
Eelmont
14
4rllS
IM
ID ....
4
arrives at Philadelphia, Heading- Term
701 SCO,
Fleasaut MC
4 33il9('
A oe
UNIVElT
p. in. and New York tS.00 p. m.
'BALED PROPOSALS FOR THK ALTER-- ' inal,
7
Untondile
8t
h atiou nf the Lackawanna Conntr Court
f4 tMiim
i - mil Hair Curlers and tVav.rs (turn
withFor Mauch Chunk, Allcntown. Bethle7t0j Slff
Forest City
r
out hint), and
Pointed" Hair Pins.
l House, will he received
at tho oflice of tha hem, Kuston und Pltiladoiiihla. 8.20 a. m..
.
7S4I 834'
CarbwDdaie
4Ci-- il 84
County Commissioners, in the citv of Scran- - 12.45, 3.05. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
oomwispiotiB. Free Rumple and full par
f7 MIS 88
If4 ns fti. o
White Hrldje
tun, until Julv 7tb, I Hlii).
ticiilul a. Ad.ire.ss V. O. Box 46U, New York.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.
1: 4H I3 48
SI srdi id
ifjoi'fiia
ut the oHlee of T. I. Lacrv
Plims mny be
.
Drove,
For
Lonif
li
at
Ocenn
Branch.
1,
etc..
7 45 3 45
lormyn
in
& 8n, architects, '1 Hitlers' National Bank
8.20 a. tn. (through car), 12.45 p. m.
Sltl
Archibald
tM DM
8.'itilt H
building, Serunton, Pa.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Heading,
ami
768
Wlnton
Harrlsuurir,
Jcbumn
for
a4G!ll
Kach bid raiiHt b.. aiconmanled with u certi.
Allentown, 8.20 a. ni., 12.45 p. m., 5.00
isg
la
PeckTlllo
1W
4.1,11 It
8
tJ.itf).
fled
check
for
SOLDIER IN OUB CIVIL WAR."
'"PHK
SOW 4 04
m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.
OI'iliant
8 Willi IS!
Tbe Connty Commissioners reserve
I, Ymi want this relie. Contnlnm all of
the p. For
Oi
80S 407
8.20 a. m.. 12.45 p. tn.
Prlcetmnr
SSV1I
Pottsville,
any
to
or
right
reject
all
bids.
Frank Leslie a taiw.ne old war irirtiirw. showTUroop
4 10
8
8 ;i!i in
KeturnliiK. leave New York, foot of Lib- IU11N DK.UUTH
ing the fornea lu actual hsttle,sKetolietl on the
ft 0 4 14
Providence
aa) ti 01
erty street, North Hiver, at 9.10 (express)
K. W. HUBERT.
K)t.
Two volumes, S.lAHh pictures.
Hold on
17
f
P.aoe
II
ft
Tark
13vs,ir7
m.,
l.lu,
4.15
1.30.
a.
(express
with Uuffet
GILES KoBKRTtt,
eaay monthly pamenta
Pehvered Vy ex8 IU 4 9J
bcranton
parlor car) p. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.
County Commissioners,
reus complete, nil charges prepaid. Address
HI
A MP
Arrive!
aleavo
lr
Philadelphia,,
Heading Terminal,
Leave
mi
I'. O. MOODY, tti.1 Atlama Ave., Srranton, t'a.
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.50 p, m. Sunday j.2i
All trains run dally except Sunday,
m.
a.
f. flzninet thai trains stop on algiial for pas.
MEDICAL
Through tickets to all points at lowest tenders.
UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
rates may be had on application In adunure rates via Ontario a Western before
A III KM I
ChlchMttrs English Pennyroyal PMi
tiekcts and sue tuoney. Day ant
the station,
enau, nn 1IT
nwaw. vance to the ticket agent atBALDWIN,
VE.
k'hrlit t urea te tbe West.
H.
P.
T.kt oq OUi.r. Setul 4r., mihu, li.r lurtkuUr, ' kalitf
i.aa, hot and cold bath, sitting and read
t. C. A ndorsen, Oen. Pass. Agt.
Ladlta," in
Agt.
Gen.
Pass.
tag rooms, 'ilu Lackawanna avonua.
Cbtehaeus CheuVcWVlilaaa.. To.
X FUtcrott, Dir. Fats, Aft. Bcraatoa, fa.
J. H. OLHAUSEN, Oen. Supt.
POH
1.

HORSK. AGED SIX YEARS.
weight l.UKJ pounds; can be seen at luil
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PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT.
Let Railway's Ready Relief be uaej on the
first Indication uf Pdln or Uneasiness ; II
threatened with Disease or Sickness, the Cure
will be made before the family doctor waulj
ordinarily reach the house.
CURIOS THE WORST PAINS in from
one to twenty minutes. Not one hour aftor
reudliifr this advertisement need any one

BUFi'BIt WITH PAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache (whether sick or nervous)
toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago, pulns and weuktiess in the back, spine
or kidneys, pains around the liver, pleurisy, swelling of the Joints utid pains of
all kliuls, tho application of Railway's
Ready Relief will uitord Immediate eas,?,
and Its continued uku lor a few days effect a permanent cure.
A CUKE

FOB ALT,

Summer Complaints,
Dysentery,

Diarrfiosa,

Cholera Morbus).

A half to a teaspoonfu of Ready Relief
In a half tumbler of water, repeated us
often as the discharges continue, and a
flannel saturated with Heady Relief pined!
over the stomach und bowels will afford
immediate relief and soon effect a euro.
Internally A half to a teaspoonful In a
half tumbler of water will In a few min-

utes cute cramps, spasms, sour stomach,
nausea, vomiting, heartburn, nervousness,
sleeplessness, slide headache, tlululenuy
and Internal pains.
al tie In IU various forms cured and Prevented.

There Is not a remedial agent In the
world thut will cure Fexer and Ague and
all other Malurioua, Bilious and other
aided by KADWAV8 PI LLS. so
quick as KADW AK'S READY KhiLlEl''.
Travelers should always carry a bottle
nf Railway's Ready Relief with them. A
few drops in water will prevont sickness nr
pains from change of water. It Is better
than French brandy or bitters as a stimulant.
Miners and lumbermen shoul l always b
provided with It.
Price SO cents a bottle. Sold by all drug,
gists.
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